
LOCAL NEWS- -

Agents. Post Mnf ters throughout the

Territory are requested to act as nSents
for the Herald.

Dwelunc-Mt- T Spurlock, County

clerk, is lu'UinS a residence on Main

Street, west of the business part of town

Stfi-- The Come. W. C Jenks, Tost

Master at Weeping Water h.i our thanks

for forwarding a list of subscribers to

the IltBAM).

Recovered. Capt. Haskell has been
confined to his room for some time with
rarioloid, but is again ablo to resume

the "shovr business."

riCTCREs. Why don't you ro to the

gallery of W. L. Thomas and have your

picture taken? "Procure the 6badow

ere the substance fades." Watch for
his advertisement.

Times. Yard. We notice that a new-bric-

yard has been opened in the south

part of town, and we should jud.-r- from
appearances that the proprieiors intend

doing a heavy buijncs.
TUmovid. large portion of the

buildings composing the town of Oreap-oli- s

have been removed to Plattsmoutb,
and what is left will soon travel the same

road. '

Comsc Mr. Uovey, of the firm of
Amison, Dovey & Co., is expected homo

in a short time, lie has been east pur-

chasing Roods for their extensive House
in this city.

o- m

Clothing. Drop in at S. Bloom's and
buy one of those nico suits of clothes.
He can fit you out in such a charming
style that no young lady cau have the

heart to say "uo" to you.

Pi atfric.. Read the advertisement
of Mes-r- ". 15 inks & Norm, and if you

want aiijthinr in their line they will ac-

commodate you on short notice.

Paperk. We are under obligations to

Capt. Marr.ua!, our flEcient Vot Master,
for numerous favors in the way of lute
papers. The Capt. keeps on hand a

Tariety of news and litsrnry papers,
tationery Arc.

Scarce Won't, the farmers bring in
their butter and eggi? Since our arrival
in Plattsmoutb., we have hardly been
able to secure a pound of butter or a
dozen eggs ; and we are certain it is not
because farmers have not got them.

River News. Packet Boats l.-nve- r,

J. II. I.iiev, J;.for. an J Colorado, with
St- - .ouis boats Caljpso, Glasgow and

City, haveatoped at our levee bince
our last issue discharging their regular
amount of frtight for the business men
of our town.

William K?lIogg, late
jnember of.Congress from the Peoria Dis-

trict of Illinois has been appointed Chief
Ja-tiee- of Nebraska, l i'ce Il.jn. William P.
Kellogg appointed Collector of customs
fit New Orleiris, i i- - t Donni son removed.

Alieriis- - It is
is endd, to ' on thoroughfare

cvery tno in the south carable of rend- -

, '

in; sho-ii- given copy of
ti.e Lon-tit'itio- n, and a tr:n; II:s- -

try of tho rebellion, bound in on?
o'.uiae."

Clcb Meeting Tha Farm'-- " 'luk
will nt ar(ij, at 1 o'clock p.

j

to. at tbe Sheriff's oiEea in this city. Let
everybody turn The regular niect-io-

are on the first Saturday in each
month, instead of the as stated in our
last issue.

Boots A; Suoes. Cage it Poisal,
wefet of the Hfrald off.ee, can "give

you fits" in boot and shoe line, or
repair your old so they will be
'good as new."
J. Thockmorton, in Coeck's cabinet

shop, will warrant hi work to "cut
in the eye cr run down at tho heel."
Call at either f the above places if you
want something nico and durable.

Served Him Bight A horse
caught recently atVhite Cloud, Kansas,
and immediately had been prowl
ing about tho neighboring country for

time, passing himself as a gov-
ernment detective. confessed to be-

longing to a regularly organized band,
but refused to the names of any of
his accomplices. So says tho White
Clond Chief.

Marble Yard. Read advertise-
ment of Jos. Batzrin S: Co. This is a
branch of business much nccd:d in Ke-liraf-

and we prophesy great fuccosso
this enterprising firm. They looked
Abo-.i- t a location, and decided on
riattsmouth ns the best point in tha Ter-
ritory at which establish themselves in
business.

Comtortalle Ho.vss. During a num-
ber of 6hort journeys through different
parts of the county, wo find that our
farmers are generally making substantial
improvements, and fixing things in '"down
ast" style. They find that tho of

Nebraska yields them a rich reward for
""'t'ijor, anl m.my are usinz their

makingcoair -- n
n;Uo and pleasant. Let goodwork co plant fruit and forest trees,, U build good dwel-ling houses, La.rrs.,? and fences, and you

wul never regret it. ri,'is money goodfor, except to furnish tw ofmeans enjoy-ing life? And where win fand morehappiness and contentment than in am-- c faria-h.vjj- f, with the ar'

nrp-nd.go-
,?,

therc u no

Emigration. During the past week
our streets have been almost constantly
filled with emigrant wagons, and our
merchants kept busy in filling them with
supplies for crossing the plains. The
emigration, although somewhat later
than usual, bids fair to be larger than
any previous season. The great Platte
Valley route is gaining favor every day
with emigrants and freighters, and we
may look for a steady increase in the
travel from this point westward.

.

Stork. Read the adver-

tisement of BIackJtButtery & Co., in to-

day's paper. They have a large stock
of all things usually kept in a drug
store, and can furnish you with either a
large or agnail quantity. Those who
comtcuiplatc crossing the plains should

fail to give them a call, and procure
such articles aa are needed on the jour-
ney. Dr. Black i3 a r radioing physician,
and can inform you what medicines are
most necccssary to take along.

Mkciiamcs. A large number of al-

most all kinds of mechanics could make
it profitable to locate in Plattsmeuth.
The large amount of building going on
this spring, and the general increase in

branches of business, causes a great
demand for workmen. Let those who
are ground by the iron heel of
poverty in the cities of the east, where
they can never accumulate enough to buy

a comfortable home, come to the
"free west," where work is abundant,
labor commands a good price, and prop-
erty can be had at reasonable figures.

JPyWilliam Hunter Esq., appoint-
ed acting Secretary of State during- the
disability of the Secretary and Assist-
ant, is Chief Clerk of the State De-
partment, a position has filled for
thirty years, during which time has
repeatedly acted in the capacity of
acting- Secretary.

DIED In this city, on the :25th ult,
o; Cwnfiimption, IIenrv Lincolx, son of
.luhn and Kmeline HjaS, aged 3 years
aud 1 1 months.

DIED April 21th, 1?(", Charles A.,
infaM of II. ('. and Ksite E. McMa-ke- n,

aged 'J months and 22 days.
Our lovely babe, thii3 early torn

our fond breasts away,
With si'ent grief is gently borne
its lonely bed of clay.

rrt thee our longer race,
And heavier toils sha'.l close ;

Then shall we seek thy resting place,

lioou llioi. The Brownvilie situated 7 miles south of
says, that aftar the war i.'iOnth the mam to Ne- -

t!io
15.ii..;,
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LOCAL ADVERT ISEM ENTS.

Boots & Shoes A lnrm lot just re.
ieveJ by, Auiso.v, Duvcv i Co.,

Ristols- - A lar;e lot just received
b Amsov, Dorev fc Co.

For Gala- - nj hundred Sacks of
j Extra Flour. Enquire at the IIehald office.

FOR SALE- - A good farm of 1G0
acres well improved, situated within
four miles of Platts-mouth- . For partic-
ulars enquire at th; Herald office.

Farm For Cale.
I have a good farm for sale, consisting
of )tj" acres : Un) fenced.'.") under cul- -

I tivatijn. a.id about C-- acres of tim!nr.

x'Pix Clt3 tor enquire on
tn5 premesis, or or Hiram Davis in this
c;tv

A.M.! WHITTIF.R.
April, 20 in I.

ray Xof f re.
Came to th enclosure of the 6ul scri- -

her, on tho 22.1 inst, tine dun or mouse
collored mare Ponry, :J year old, with a
a young colt, about 1) d.ivs old. Bran
ded on the loft shoulder, spanish brand,

Mullen Ranch Ca&s Co., April 24d,
w:j CilAXCEV AIKLN.

Notice to Tax Payers.
7 all irlmm it tnaif concern : The tax-

es for 1 SCI becomes delinquent on the
first ofMay, at which time a penalty of
ten per cent will ba added, the whole
draw ten per cent interest
nntil paid; also the law
makes it the duty of the Treasurer to
proceed forthwith and take personal
property to satisfy the same. I hope
that all concerned will call at the office
and settle, and save the unpleasantness
and costs that must necessarily follow if
the course authorized by law is pursued.

S.'DUKE, Treas.

Marble Yard.

The undersigned will open an

Sstensive

3Iarb!e Yard in the City of
PlaiUmoutl), about

THE 20THOF MAY, 1863.

AVe are

Ready to Receive Orders

at any time.

JOSEPH UUTZERIN & CO.

May 1 i860, ml

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

CONVEl'ANCEK. .
Real Et.ite Tax Payrr for Iowa bq'1 Ntbraa-k.- .

T'tl"? of ln.l iuvtiprattil, ic.
t'Sf All l.u.-ine- ciitrujie.l to hij carp will reccirrr.i'npt atfnt'nn.
fiitiMna'.h, T., April 20;h, tf

Sheriff's Sale.
John V. Cr lkW&ld.

c. w Piercu and Jpbn C. Csmj.beU- -

By rirtue of an eiwuiog to me a.:r-ct- d from the
office ..f Ibe Olerk of the Distriot Cyiitl f tlie id

Uiitrict of tl. Ternlory of elirsk:. withio
aud f.r thP c .nnry i.f Otoe, and oariuS
dy ci April, 4. p 1.1. --hTr;c

. - -- -aaliort;a9 conmj. '"' beithiMer, '' ''ti.,n. forcHsL. t., U.ehighl
of ti.e Court iiuaK in iu Cai ouniy

Nebiaika Tcrrjior- oa luo

5lk Jay of June, A. V. 1BC5,

at 12 o'clock. M. ef saM day. all e rtain tract of
...IjlU'l - - "

cribeU as foll'i, to-i- t:

t-- v. .rtr (Ml aection thiily-tw- o (32)
. " i n 1. urn: thiitwu (laifa.t; also

i...ri.-n.- i ml (3) in bl.ick iweuty-tigl- it

,8i. . ne () in f.i.iek thirty six (:6), m;1 lots
L... '.. ..uatel in the city .f 1'UtismouiU . IkD., to- -

... lier wtth ail th tneroenta aod apiiurtenanies
iiic-r-. n ortlirato lielouRin or ia aiij wi e a;.ert.iiu.

'I,. k...i a the t.r.neilv of John C. Campbell, to
fjiti'sfy a ju.lt ui.:ut r uut-re- iu the 1)1 tuct Cuuk of
o:o." comny, Terr.tary, in f.ivr of Juliu .
liri-wji- d. 1'. P- - OASS,

l'l.ttlaiuoiitli. May 2d 1?05. fcbanir of Cass C.

Sheriff's Sale.
William McCarty,

Augustas WacbtT and CharlH Wach ler.
By Tirtue of a speial venditioni to ma

liiieclrd fron the olllcc of the Clerk af the Dit:iit
Court ol tue M Ju't.eial Ui-tr- of the Ttr.-Hor- of
.NVl.rkka. witiiiuaud for the e. atty of bass. - . J ,

BariBfr dale tbe l.'nb djy ! April, A. 1. I, tbe
saoKiioer, KaeriB la ana ur cass eoumj --i. i., nu
ell at pul.lic auction, for cab, to tbe higueit and
bft bidder, iu fruut of the C urt Hoase in 1'iaUil
uoutb, in Otsi couuty Nebraska 't'etntury, on

Monday, tlie Olh day if June, A. D. 1SC5,

at 12 o'cleok M. of cald day, lot no. eklit (S) in Mock
no. eisl.leen ( IS), iu thn city of P lallsluoulli. Cui
county. Nebta.ka Xcrnt ry. with all tbe ti neni' nts
aud apiurtetiancesther-o- orttiereto Lelnnginor in
anywise apiwlaimu:;. laKcn as tae prcporty or

Vfachtrr and Ck wles Wicbt'-r- , t satisfy a
judetuent rendered ia the Distriet Court ef Ca.i
ouBty, Nobratika Territory, ia farer of Will. am

J. S9.
l'laltameutb, May 2J ls(5. Kheriil'of Cass Co.

Chancery Sale.
Jarius E. Seal, Coiup'ainant, )

Ia Cuaacery.
William L. ChiTeand George W.
Calvin, Defendants. J

In parsaarce an.Il.y uirtae ef a decretal ordor to
Bie directed from the Hisirict Court of I lie 2d Judicial
liiHlrict iu and for Cai county, Nebraska Teriitury,
made in the aoeve caa, and beariuii date ou tLe
4.h duy of Apiil 1H, leint! tbe June fpt-- Ul term cf
siiid Court, 1 , tlie subscriber, tlaster in Cliuuiery lor

lid Court , will sell at pul.iie for cai-b- . to
tlie biKhcat and test bidder, iit from of the Cvart
House in I'latCsDieatu, p. 1 ., on

Monday, the 5th J iy of June,
1SC.J, at 11 e'clock a. sr., all that cerlain tractor
p.u. el of land situated in Cass county, Nebraska Ter.
aail knowu and is follows, t:

Tbe , nth haif l- -i of tbe Sealh VVest qr and
tbe Sci-.t- half - ef the South eat qr -4 ef Settles

o. tveaty 10 in lowib.p Iso. tel. 10 north ol riti'
N o. fourte. n I t f in of the Gtii principal tnei i li in in
Cass I ouniy Ni b. ler-- tofteiher with alt Asiaular
tli - inipri.vci. tents, here iltaim nts, or appiirieuaaceK,
thereto or iu nnywie aiperiain!iii;.
Te be sold as tiie proper ef the .Icfeuuuiils ia the
ab-.t- i c.iti-e- . to eatisl'y Jld decree, the amount cf
nntcli is eiefeu bundled C seventy two dollars fc fif
ly cents fl.!7J Jt interest thereon fiotu tb; date
olsnd decree together vrun all ccts.
Sated Piattsiiiotth Web. Ter. 2nd May A. P. lSti4.

t 11 OOitUIMiToB.
Ma-- r in Cbancery.

.Vason 4 Stepheateu. Sel's. forCoiuplt.

Chancery Sale.
Jarias E. Neal, Cmplaiuaat, )

vs. V In Chancery.
"6t. l.'ger Tusk, DeKn.lant. )

In niitKitane.! and bv virlue of a decrettil order to
soe directed frpra the Bint-i- ct Court ofiheSdJudi
elal l.i.sli i.:t. In nnJ for C.ick couuly. X. T., taa.le in
I l.e aliove cil.e, and be.iri n? dute ou the 12 h day of
April, lw, I. the siib.nr, Wa-t-- T iu Chincery
fvr said Court, will sell at public vendue, for cash,
in tha utglict aud tii..t bij'ler, lnfr. nt of'bcCoutt
lease m i'Ulti.iouth , X. 1., oa

Saturday, the ZJ day t,f June,
uit at 1 o'cleck a. m.t a'l that certain tract or par-

cel of laud itu.ited in IVs county N. T , and kuwu
and d?sc. it.ed y fsl'ow., it .

Tne so'Uh east iir 1 4 of ic So. thirty one 3I.ia
tojrnibip H . el'v, n 11 uotlh or ranee N.i. thirteen
13 ea.t cf the C h P H-- , in Can county, N. 1'.. to
(.eiL.r wiiU a:l and aioiilar the improvements, her-
editaments or apptirteuanc. 4 thereto i tl or ia
atiywie app'itaiuin Xe be sold as tiw p ir.y of
the delsnuint in tue atove cau.f, to satilv s.nd

rlie amo nt of whie'i in four hundred aad fifty-f.-

ili.llarx 4.'.4j and iu.eresv tbeieon from the
date of said ilccree, toeih r with all costx.

Dated l'iati.-nioal- T. T., Slav 2d ltiiid.
F. M. iOKU'X(JTON--.

Master ia Cb mcciy.
Iias3n & Stepheuoii, Sol s for csinpiaisal.t.

Chancery .Sale
Win. GarrUon,

v. In CL.tr.cery.
Charles Tezior k t'arilda Tozicr
In ; nrsuaifc and by virtue of a decrttal or.l.-- r to

me diricted the IiiB'rici Court of tie- vM Jmliciii
liBrii.;t in and f"i Cnn c, u- - ty, Nehrin-k- a Territory,
made in tho aV-v- ch'im--, ati.l lM.ariuc date on
lay of KoTeiulx-r- . Ihiil, l.eins the adjourned Oct-he- r

lerm el said Court, J, ti e snbwrilier, Ma-t- io C luo-- ci

ry fi r said Court, will s- -1 1 at public veil. lue, for
ca-- h. t the hich' t aud be- -t bidd r, in front of the
Court Uousc in l'latiuioatii, Nebraska, on

Monday, the loth day fMay, 1SG5,
at 2 o'cN.ck P. SI., all tha.t certain tract or parcel

I land, situated in Cass ceuarv, Nchraka. kuuwu
and a.-- follows t :

The east half of the south-we- st iiuarter -4 H
of section tuui'ier twenly in town-t.i- .i n twelve
( 12) north ol ran Re uumher twelve (12) east of the Oh
1. at., iu Cass comity, A. 1.,

T.rlher wilii all aud siutrnlar the improvenicats.
hi reditametits or apptirten ince. tlo r. on or tbre(
belonctini; or in anywise appertain inif ; to bo sold as
Ibepropeity of the defendants iu the above cause to
satisfy raid decree, the amount of which i211.00
and interest fluiii the date of said dec.ee, togtther
witn costs.

Dated l'lattfiiiouth, Ntb.. Anrll KHh. Mf,
F. AI. IOIlRlNGTOjf.

T.JI. Marqi ETT, JIastcr in Chaucer- -.
Sol. !or Coinp't.

Chancery Sale.
EllzerB Garrison,

vs. In Chancery.
Gardner I'oTrers.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decretal order ta
Hie directed from the District Court cf the id Judi-
cial ct in and lor Cass county. Nel raska Terri
tory, made in the above cause and bearing date on
the 5th day o' Novembet. A. D. ldl. beinc the ad
journed Octolr trtrm of said Coart, I, the subcti- -tr, AIatei in Chancery for said Court, will sell at
pub lie vendue, f..r each, to the hiph st and best bid-
der, in front ol tue Court House iu l'latlsiuuutb, Ne
braska, on

Moiulay, the loth day of May, 1SG5,
at 2 o'clock P. M.. all that certain tract or parcel of
lan.i sitnated In Cass county, Nebraska, and known
and fiecribed as follows, t:

The wen half of th north-ea- st nr ff-4- 1 of
eel ion number twenty-tw- o (22), and the south half

oi tue reutn-ea- st quarter ) of section num-
ber fifteen (15), in township number twelv 2l
north ofange number eleven (11) east of the titli I'.
M., in Cass county, .Nebraska, containing 10812
acres more or lies,

Together with all and singular the improvements,
hereditaments, or unpurteuaucea thereunto beloiitjnij;
or in any wise appertaining, to le fold as the property of the de.feridnnts in tie: above caue, to satisfy
said decree, tlie amoiiLt of wbicii is iiio.OiJ and in-
terest ihereon from the date of said decree, together
witli c.ias.

Hated 1'I.ittSKoutb, Xeb., April 10; !i, l.viS.
i". Jl. DOKKIXUTON,T. Irt. 3IaRtj-KTT- . Master in Chancery.

ol. iur Cotr.p't.

TO FREIGHTERS and FARMERS!

Blacksmith, Outflttfoff
AND

,,a.v """'l a Blacksmith, 0ntflttina' and Ma-ck. uo A hop on

Main Street, South Side,
where you cau get any kiud of work done to oar line

Wagon Shop
in connect icn, where all kinds or wood-wor- k will bedo,.,, ou short notice. fSr-A- U work wn'rantI.

-l-attsmotith, C- -pri! ,0, 6-

Diacs of the IZyc.
DR. W. E. LAWRENCE,

Treats all riseafoi of Cto Eve. He
iu every cate ukeo iu haad. l,m cure

tUT Oifir at the Nebraska Ilovi'e.- -
r.'atlanie'jth, April 10, 1;3.

i'LA S TERING,

STOZSTE
-- AND

BRICK LAYING.

The undersigned are prepared to do

ALL WORK IS THEIR LINE

os

SHORT KOTICE

and at

REASONABLE RATES.

SAMUEL BANKS,
GEORGE XORR1S.

Apil! 15 mS

CIIAS. YOGT & CO

Cor. Main and oth ets.,

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Dealers in--

LEATHER MD IRON,

SADDLE &. SHOE LEATHER,

Saddlers' Hardware

Findings and Tools,

WAGOsNS, PLOWS, &c.

ESOrders Promptly attended to,

Lit..

A r failing Antidote for Fick II.-al- .

0 aohe, lever an t agu,
S,

Uiliouaness. Neuralgia-Colie- , ftfZ Apprtit, IHsor- -

v , . , . ?rt Obstructions, c. v

WIIiSOK S PILIiS are univr.illy
Xliowlmled to be thebe.t now in nsu. As a Kaniily

""rtJ'ciH thev are particularly rccomaiendod-Impl- e

aiid harmlu, hot l.lL-hl- mc:Ucitial in their
One Pill a doe, with ruilj l.ut w

tain rtr,-c- . Tlie robust man and thedolicate rhilj
ue them alike, with evary mainuir, of entire
saf-ty- . V ith Wilssn's Pills, every Mother iu
the land bveomos her own physUian. They have
proved, thenisclvrs a apccirn, and stand without a
rival for the following alTcctioi.s:

HK.IDACIIK, FEVER &: AfiUE,
nr. .ua iij:, feveh & acck,

DYSFEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA.' LIVXR COMPLAINT,

Costironess, Biliousness, Neuralgia
Costivoaese, Biliousness, Koura'.gi-

Sold by rrugfjista & Doalors cvorywtei
PREPARED BY

33. Jj. FAHNESTOCK Ss CO.

Importers & Wholesale Druggists
Ko. CO, coracr Wood and 4ti Sib.

PITTSBURGH, PA."
OLE PROPRIETORS OF

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge. ..,

"Unquestionably the best sustained
wors oi tne mna in me woria "

11 1 uriiiii'o
'IVciv loiitlily 31.1 j?a zinc.

Critical notices of the l'reea.
It is the foicnict Mcaiine of the day. The fire

fid" never had a mure delightful companion, nor the
million a more etiten.rilniT friond. than Harper's
Magazine. JfrlUtxli.it J'rt?tit ut . Ilaluui ire. )

Tbe nio't popular Mou'.hlyia the world. .V. J".
Obxerter.

W mnd refer in terms of enlocy to thp high lone
and varied rcce'ien.-- c of llarprr' Magazine a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation ..f about 170,00(1 mp-i-- rt

.in hose pHe? are ta he found some ot (he
t li'ht aud ren- -i al reading; of the day. We

Bp'-u- of thi work a an evidence of the American
pcop e; and the popularity it 1im acquired ia merit
ed. Each numher contains fully 144 pawea of read-
ing matter, appropriately illustrated with trend wood
cuis; and it combines in itself the racy monthly and
the more philosophical quarterly, wilh tbe
best f. aturei of the daily journal. It ha great power
in the diselOinat jn ..f a lov-- . of pure literature.
Turner' Vault to American Littrature (, l.oi rt.in.)

The volumes hound conMiiute. of themselves a
of mUrellaaeniis reading, Filch as enneot be

fouud in the same compass in any other piiWicai ion
that has come nailer o.ir notice. &..-ft- ) .i Cvurirr.

SUIJSCRII'TONS. lSl-- j.
The wibl.shera have periected a ?ytntn "of mniling

l.y which they can Mi.p: the A'anaine and Weekly
promptly to tlio.c who prefprto Their period-
icals dhr'-ct.- fioni the ottice of pnliiica-iou- .

The postage ou llarier's Max'.ine ia 24 cents a
ye ir, Kuicli must he paid at tbe subscriber" i.ot of
nee.

TERMS:
IlAKrER 's AIaoaz'.se, one year . - - - $4.

An extra copy of either the Magazine or Weekly
will lie tiipplied erati for ever' Clul ef live

at 4 each, in one remittance ; or his copies
for if 20.

Back nnrabers can be supplied at .my time.
A Complete now conprisinif Twenty-ni- nf Vol.

time?, in n''at cloth binding, will 1m- - sent bv expfess,
freight at expense of purchaser, for $ J 2j per v;ume.
Sinj.' e volume., by mail, post paid. $1. Cloth-.ase- s

for biadioir, cents, iy mail, po-- t paid
Address HAKr-hi- t it HilOTH KRS--

Franklin quale. N. Y.

ra.ional Claim Agency.
WASHINGTON. D- - C- -

F. M. DORRINGTON,
SU3 AGENT:

rLATTSMOUTII, - - NEBRASKA,
1 nronarml trt nro n t nA nrmiooii'a. . t.r ..- - ' - " - v.l I j viinilia ! c
ConjjrettH, 0urt of CUiuw aati tlie I. irtiw-m- . Ta- -

., . f ,: T? , j t . . .

rariril. tfThnrfts moieratc. acd in proprrtiin to
tbe phi Mint of th cUim, F. M- - UOKiUKGTU.V

AftA 10, '63.

MURPHY fr GLENN,
Main St., oppoito Platte Valley House,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - NEBRASKA.
Have on hand twarge stock of

SADDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS,

BRIDLES-- ' WIIIPsNsPCRS,

Curry Combs, Brushes, Cards, fec.

"Ys

' Outfit a Mule
With everything in our

Our motto is "Quick

Repairing done at all times, at reasonable rate

of

can

or Horse Train
line, on short notice,

Sales and Small' 'Profits.'

Main Street,

.

BLACK, BUTTERY & CO.,

Wholesale on J Retail Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines and Oils,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes and Perfumery,

Pure Wines and Liquors, for ffiedicinal use,

Dye Woods, Iu3 Stuffs, and Fancy Articles Generally.

Farmers, freighters and physicians
m

AVill find our stock of Medicines complete. Warranted Genu-
ine and of the best quality.

Physicians? Prescriptions Carefully Filled by Dr. Black,

rialtsmouth, May 1st, 1S6J, tf

1SG5. 18G5

AMISON, DOVEY & CO.,
North Side

Have on hand the LARGEST STOCK of

que ens Ware, hard wah e,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, &C,

Ever Offered in thi3 Market.

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.
In fact, everything the Farmer, 3Iechanic, Freighter or Emi-

grant wants.

FLOUR, BACON, CORN, OATS, &C.

Thankful for past Patronage, we hope by strict attention to bus-

iness to merit a continnance of the same.

Call and examine our stock.
Platttsmouth, April 10, 1S0-5- . tf

rfcciTcil, 50 can.-- of Canned Facties t I. iTgc assortitient f men's and biy' clotliin'Jl'ST AlilSOX, KOVr.Y CO'S. J.V f..r..aiely A. II. 4tO.
AVISOX, DOVEY C0'3 to purchase jaur C1IE,'LED CMUN for aalebyCOtn fowls. O A D. i CO.

endloii Tar Itty of Ladies' Trer hm1. nt TAC0X anl Lard fur sale hjVX A. D.iCO'S. J A. 1 A CO.

A CASia Moltly'g Cove Ojsters fi.r nalw at a HKAVV INVOICE of all indj of Fnicily tiro- -

JU A. I. t CO'S. V. ceries and Oatfiuni; UouJ.- - just rweieil ly
A. V. 4 CO.

KKAT burgaina in Lad lea' I.'rcss Goods at .

T A. I. CO'S. I.L kinds of Farming IiiiplenienU for fale ly
1Y A.D.iCD.

IOR PALE at AMISON, DoVKY A CO'S , Coflwr,
a, Su'iar. Oold.-- yrup, Sugar Iloust 31o- - Lirt"! lut of Two Hor. Hows for fale 1

latsrs. New York ('audita, clc , etc. I A V. &. CO.

A larpe let of Chewing and SinoWinpT.t..4Pro Ht 4 N rmllfsa varkty cf Ilanlwar.- - and Cut:-r- forIX. tale at A. D. CP'S. iV. sals at A. D. A CO S.

CVJAL OIL for sale by Cf. oor, SainKIe. Glaia, and NaW of everv
A. D. 4 CO. O description for sale by A . D. & CO.

rr f BOXES Star Candles fer ?ale by a u. kinds of Counrry Protuc taken in ex. 1,

A. D.ACO. f..r Bo.Jdi br j.d.H'o.
TF you wai.t to j.urtae gowlsat abarpain.poto rpo eonmrate all the articles we have frieA- - . A. I. A CO X would fill oiie sidnaf th HutALD, aiid otljoi

btTe a right to advertiseT i r. asBAC3 COFFEE9"-- juM received by AMIfON DoVFY i C"J A. D. CO. L 1

A Large kt of Choice Tea at 1 ta
6

DoAMIsoN, v W A cn'8.A. D.ACO S. i P.atumoutli, A'ebraska.

TOOTLE, HA UNA & CO.

Have for oaie

M'COHMtCK'S BEAPEHS,

tSTcCOKMICES

BKOWS'S

Illinois Corn Planters,
AND

MOLINE PLOWS,
-- AT-

1an ii l"a cl i er e is' lri cc s ,

Frfigl.t Added.

TOOTLK, n ANNA A CO,
April 10 ni3

Ii. FHOST & Co,,

WHOLESALE

&EOCBE8,
Opposite tho Post Office,

'KKRASKA CITY, N. T- -

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PUIUFYINa THE BLOOD,
And forthespccHv oureofthe foliowinR complaints
Scrofnln timl Vrrofalou Afitin, tntrl

am 'I'nmen. I'lcrrw, Norm, Erutionliiuplrs, Panlaln, flotrh, Uoila
lllaiua, anil nil Nkin Dixiw".

Oaklako, Inrt., Hth June. Ij0.
J. C. Atkr & Co. titnta : I it my duty 0

mowledee what vour SarsaparilJa lias done
tlnvine inheritod a Scrcfulou inloction, I
mflVreU from it ia varioaa waya for years. Boiuaj

3mes it burrt out in Ulcer en nir hands and nrn
wraetimcs it tnrned inward aad distressed ina n MS

ftoniach. Two veara apo it broke out oh my lU
tnd covered iny'scu!i and cars with one sore. wUtul
wa puintul and loathsoino bcyo:id tlasoripliou. 1

tried many medicines and aevor.il iihynoinnr, btt
without much lalic-- froia auytliicjr. In tact, tfu
lisonler prew wore. At leneth 1 was rajoicfod
rtad in tls Gospel JUesceuper tiial yoii had prejiaroji
Ml alterative ("JaraparilJa), for 1 knTr from yeifi
reputation that anvthiiiR yon made miut fco K"
I sent to i'fncinnati and got it, and ued it till i

rurod ma. 1 took it, as vou dvi?e, in Piua.'l dosea oi
a teanpoonful over it moiitli. and used almost thr
bottlbs. New aud skin soon Lejjaa to trtt
ander the scab, whiob. nilor a whilo lell o.T. lit
kin is now clear, and I know by my feeling thji

the disae has poua from my system. To awn wet
believe that 1 feel what I am Raying whuii I toll yc'j
that I hold you to be one of tlie apostles of tbe a
and- remain over gratefully. Yonr,

Al.FEED J3. TALLBT.

tt. Anthony'a Firf. Xloum or Fpytilrt
Teller nnil Nnlt Ithr-um-, Kcald Ilca,

SiiiKWoriii, ar Ky, i'tT.lr. Kobert M. l'reble writv from Kalera, K. T.
12lU Sept., l"iJ, that lie has cured an invvte.rhli
case of iJropxi, which threatened to terminate C

tally, bv the pr?cvrriiip uce of our umnpariiUt
anil alsoa daii)cron6 M'ttipmmt FryaipeUu by lnr
doses of tlie same; rays ho cures tUu cuaiuuit V.'mjj
foni by it conttanlly.

Rronchorclr, CSoitro or Hwi-ltc- IVfTli.
Zi bulon 81oni:,of I'rosptrct. Tiixaf, wriies: " i'hroi

bottlvo of your ynrsaparilla oured me from a (loitt
a hideous swelling on the i;tk, wliivh 1 auil sib!

fered from over two ytir.'
Iueorrliopii or AVbile. Orarsnn Tnm

1 ferine l'lcrrolii, I'Vninle liQiiCM.
Ir. J. 11 8. C'hiuiniup. of Sew York City, write
1 most cheerfullv comply with the of vsh

spent in saying 1 have fuund vour burenparilla I
most excollent alterative iu the numerous eon
pluints tor which we employ such a remedv, ba
especially in f'emaUUiseatet of the ?crotulote
diatliofis. I have cured many Inveterate caies ot
Iyucorrhia by it, and fouio where the com p lake
was canned by ulceration of tho vterua. The u I aer-
ation itetf was mon cured. Kothiuif within ua
knowledge equals it tor thee female UiaugomcntoJ

Kdward S. Marrow, cf Newbury, Ala., writes
"A danfjeioue orariun turner on one of the femoioi
In my family, which had defied all the remedied vtH

couhl employ, has at length beeu couiplotoly enrof
by your Kxlract of Sursapai-illa- . Our plivsteinf
thought nottiinf; but extirpation eould aiTorii relief
but he advised tlie trial of your Sarsaparilla as Mm

last resort before cutting, and it proved ctfuctaal
After taking your remedy eight weeks no tymptu
of the disease reniaius."

Nyphilra aud .Tlort urJal D!caM.
Kkw OilLUAas, 2.jth Ausjust, 1S."S.

Dr. J. C. Aykk: Sir, I cheerfully comply wttj
tho reipiert of vour nrent, and report to you ion
of the uli'ecU I Lave realized with your 8arppH'3,

1 have cured with it. in my practice, most of till
complaints for which it is recommended, aud ban
found its etfeets truly wonderful in the cure oi
1'enarenl and Mnreu'rial JfHnmt. One of my pa
Honts bad Syphilitic ulwrs In his throat, which we
oonsumiiifr Iili palate and the top of his Hiontu
Your Sarsnparilla steadily taken r"l hiia in 1W

weeks. Another was attoeu.u by secondary syms
toms in his noso. nr.-- ' ' ulceration hnd eaten awi
a conndernlil jart of it, so that 1 believe Hie dfcy

order would soon reach his brain and kill Mm. Rtfl
(t vtdded to my administration of your riamapariDtw
toe ulcer?" healed, and he is weil as;Bin, not of eourst
without soiuo ditifruration ts bis face. A woroal
who had been treated fortlie same disorder by inc
cury wnf rud'erinif from this poison in her bone
They hnd become so sensitive to tbe weather that Ot
a dump day sha suflered excrueiatins; pain ia iuH
joints and bones, hue, too, was cured entirely by
vour a In a few weeks. 1 know from hi
formula, which your agent gave me, that thii
Preparation from your laboratory must be a ercs)
remedy; consequently, tlie truly lemarkuble r0
suits with it have not suririsisd me.
u yralernally yours, i. V. LARIMEE, JI. D.
nhfninntiin , CSoui, Liver Complniat. '

1HKPBJIPE!C'K, l'reiton Co., Va., Olh July, 1S)
LR. J. C. Atkk: Sir, I have teen afflicted with I

painful chronic lihfnmntitm lor a long time, wuicl
mined the skill of physicians, and stuck to mo ti

spite of all the remedies 1 could Hnd. antil I trie
your Sairaparilla. One bottle aured me in twt
weeks, and restored my general health so muc
that I am far better than before J was attnnked. .
think it a wonderful inediciue. J. i UV.A if.

Jules Y. Ceteliell, of St. Louis, writes: "I hav
been alllicted for years with an affection of tho Lire
which destroyed my health. I tried evorything
and everythiufr fx i fed to relieve me; and "I bar,
been a broken-dow- n man for some years from iu
other caue than derangement rO the Liver. Mj
beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Espy, ndrised me U
try your Sarsaparilla, because lie aid he knew yon
arid atiTtiiinR you made was worth trving. By tlj
blesninjf of Ood it has cured me, and has so puriQoi
my blood as to made a newman cf ma. I feel yeuni
upsin. The best that cau be eald of you is not bai
good enough."
IsVtiirrnia, Cancer Temon, dilarKrHnnaS

Klcrrmioii, Curies lied zi'olintioit ot
thv- - Itouen.
A great variety of caws linve Ix-e- reported to ti

Where cures of these formidable complaints haS
resulted from the ue of this remedy, but our pn
here will not admit them. Some of them may b
foand in our American Almanac, which the ageDt
below named are picucd to furnish gratis te ail wU
eull for them.
Dynpt'ptitt, tSrnrt Tinrne, Fit. I?piIejMX

JlelnHciaoly,
Many remarkable cures of these efl'eetions kay

twen iuade by the nltenitive power of this medicine
It stimulates the vital functions into vijjorotn actiea
and thus overcomes disorder which would be rvfposed beyond it resclj. buch a remedy has lo
been required by the necessities of the people, inwe are conmlont that this will tit fur them all tho
medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
WB THE BAFLO CrtB OF

Concha. C'Iil, Influrnza, IfooroesseaC'roap, Kronchiiii, Eneipirnt Comeaniplion, unit fr Ibo Itcjicf
of t'eBamptire l'nticutsin nrlvsiiKKl Klavaof liio Hivpaee.

This is o rrmedy so uim-ermM- brown tl jrurpaaany other lor theenreof throat a'nd luii complain U
Uiat it is nseless lie re to publish the of itvirtues. Ite unrivalled exel!nee for coughs am
colds, and its truly wonderful cures of puimonar-disoe- .

Iiavo made it known throughout tho civil
tied nations of the earth. Few arc the communities
or even families, amon theta who hare not sora
persnuul experience of its ettcots some liriu,trophv in their midst of Im victorv over the mbtland dangerous disorders of the throat and lung?
As all know the dreadful fatality of tbee disorder!
and as t!iey know, too, the eflVet of this remedy
we need l ot Uo more than to assure them tbat it ha
now all the virtue that it did have when roakln.
'.he en res which have won to strongly ucoa Mi.
jonflder.eo ef mankind.

1 Prcpcred by ht. 3. C. AYEE & Oo., LeweH. Uisi


